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ABSTRACT: Search engine and OPAC transaction logs have been 
evaluated for a variety of purposes, such as the analysis of demographic 
and behavioral data; and search frequency, length and success. 
Transaction logs contain statistics on many facets of a user's interaction 
with web servers. Web-user communication statistics, in the form of 
search engine term-frequency logs, were collected for a web site 
covering water quality and agriculture at the National Agricultural 
Library's Water Quality Information Center. In this paper, we look at 
enhancing user success in locating desired documents in the site's 
online database by creating a hyperllnked browse list. This browse list 
appears on the database search page and represents concepts drawn 
from analyzing several months of web logs. Due to government 
policies, u ser-identifying i nfonnation i s rarely available from F ederal 
government servers. However, anonymous communication feedback 
sources, such as logs of search terms entered in database queries, m y  
provide useful information to information managers. An evaluation of 
frequently-used terms provides a mechanism to identify and meet the 
needs of people seeking information on water and agriculture. 
Introduction 
Controlled access to meta-information (databases of bibliographic records, etc.) through 
web search-engine programs can provide useful value-added benefits to users searching 
record sets designed to cover specific subject areas. However, with a small amount of 
consistent metadata representing a narrow subject area, e.g., water and agriculture, the 
ability to search this information, especially for first-time or novice users, can be 
hampered by lack of search skills and subject understanding. We sought to assist users 
unfamiliar with searching a small database aimed at a specific subject area. 
In this paper, we describe a process through which information stewards may attempt to 
gage the needs of an anonymous group of web users by evaluating search strings created 
for searching a database covering a specific subject. The Water Quality Information 
Center's Database of Online Publications on Water and Agriculture, our studied resource, 
is part of an effort to provide information by the National Agricultural Library. 
Background on the Water Quality Information Center at the National Agricultural 
Library 
Since 1862, the National Agricultural Library (NAL) has been helping people who need 
mf~rmation about agriculture and related topics. Located in the Abraham Lincoln 
Building in Beltsville, Maryland, NAL is one of the United States' national libraries, 
which include the Library of Congress, the National Library of Medicine, the National 
Library of Education and the National Transportation Library (a virtual library). NAL is 
part of the U. S. Department of Agriculture's (USDA) Agricultural Research Service. For 
a history of NAL, see Fusonie (1988). 
NAL's mission is to ensure and enhance access to agricultural information for a better 
quality of life. To do this, NAL 
acquires, organizes, manages, preserves and provides access to information and 
provides quality stewardship of its unique collection. 
assists, trains and educates people based on assessment of their information 
needs. 
provides leadership in information management. 
maximizes access to information through collaborative efforts and utilization of 
technology. 
enhances global cooperation through international exchange of information and 
the provision of services and technical assistance (United States Department of 
Agriculture 1994). 
Additional information on NAL is available at the library's web site, www.nal.usda.gov, 
and in the fact sheet The National Agricultural Library: A Public Resource for the Public 
Good (2003). 
As the world's largest agricultural library, NAL is an important information source for 
people working on agricultural issues, including issues related to water and agriculture. 
To strengthen its capacity in the water resources area, NAL estabhhed the Water Quality 
Information Center in 1990. The center allows the library to provide special emphasis on 
meeting the needs of people seeking water-related information. 
As the focal point of NAL's water quality efforts, the center collects, organizes and 
communicates the scientific fmdings, educational methodologies and public policy issues 
related to water resources and agriculture. Agricultural nonpoint-source pollution is the 
center's major focus. 
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The center primarily serves water resources professionals-including scientists, policy 
makers, economists, engineers and many others-who are working on solutions to water 
quality problems associated with agriculture. These inhviduals are usually affiliated 
with federal and state governments, academic institutions, or agricultural or 
environmental organizations. Members of the public with an interest in water issues are 
also served by the center. 
To serve the needs efficiently of the many people seeking water information, the center 
strives to maximize the use of appropriate infonnation technologies and develop 
integrated water information systems that allow users themselves to locate and access the 
information they need hectly. 
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Figure 1: Search Page for WQIC Database 
Water Quality Information Center's Database of Online Documents 
The Water Quality Information Center has been providing people with web access to a 
database of freely available, online publications related to water and agriculture since 
May 2000. The database contains bibliographic records, including URLs, of publications 
of interest and provides a single-point of access to publications that are produced by 
many organizations. A history and more details regarding the database are available in 
Makuch and Gagnon (2000,2002). Figure 1 shows the database search page which is 
located at www.nal.usda.gov/wqic/wqdb/esearch.htrnl. 
There is also an internal version of the database. The internal version (the "working" 
database) uses ProCite software and is where all additions, deletions and changes are 
made. 
To make the database available on the web, records from the ProCite database are saved 
as an ASCII text file, uploaded to the NAL server and then Per1 scripts are run that 
convert the file to consecutively numbered HTML files. These HTML files represent 
individual records in the database and can be searched by the search engine (Inktomi) 
used on the NAL web site. The Inktomi search engine software 
<http://www.inktomi.com/> creates logs of search terms entered by users. Later we will 
examine this facet in more depth. 
The number of records in the database has grown from an initial 41 5 to 1,442 (as of 
September 12,2003). In addition, the completeness and quality of the metadata in the 
records has also been enhanced. This improves searching and retrieval of desired 
documents. Water Quality Information Center staff are also working with NAL 
information technology staff to convert the current database to MySQL and enhance the 
user interface. 
The database is one of the most utilized sections of the Water Quality Information Center 
web site. Nine times during the twelve-month period September 2002 - August 2003, the 
database search page has been among the top ten center web pages accessed (with regard 
to the number of page "hits"). During this time the page never was less than the twelfth 
most accessed page. We interpret these hit levels as user interest in our valuation of the 
database. 
Searching Online Water and Agriculture Documents at NAL 
The consistent popularity of the database and its content links led us to seek ways to 
improve access to the descriptive metadata. Collection development strategies- 
important to our efforts to improve the resource-are outside the scope of this paper. 
Implementation of metadata elements consistent with the Dublin Core Metadata Initiative 
< http://dublincore.orgl > has fitted our next generation database (in MySQL version) 
with standards compliance and provided the power to search fields more easily and with 
more accuracy (Gagnon & Makuch 2001). Our current redesign work involves 
improving the search interface, including search page structure, search box placement 
and search power variables, such as the use of relevance. 
As a first step, we are developing a subject list for browsing on the search page, which 
should inform first-time users of the general subjects covered by the database and help to 
access those subjects. We based our first instance of this list upon WQIC staff 
knowledge of the subject area, the subject content of the database and possible difficulties 
encountered with subject-area terminology, such as components of laws. Figure 2 shows 
the first version of our browse topics list as a simple hierarchy. Since our goal is to help 
people find the information they need easily in the database, we sought a source of 
feedback from users to guide changes to the search interface. 
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Figure 2: Browse Topics List, First Version 
Transaction Log Analysis 
Bates (2003) has long promoted the use of "lead-in" terms which can be employed as 
"user access vocabulary" aids. Since search engine transaction "logs can be studied and 
analyzed to determine what lands of resources people are using" (Janes 2003), WQIC 
looked into a transaction log analysis approach. 
The science of analyzing large sets of data from search engine transaction logs continues 
to move forward. Some researchers have used computer and human evaluation of very 
large sets of search engine logs (over 5 million queries) to, among other things, enhance 
access terminology. Experimental work in "[slubject content analysis of queries, such as 
exploring the search topics and observing changes in their frequency distributions over 
time," yielded an auto-categorization approach which has shown good performance (Pu, 
Chuang & Yang 2002). Another attempt to leverage user logs employs a probabilistic 
model for query term expansion which works to provide related concepts for the 
routinely short web query (Cui, Wen, Nie & Ma 2003). WQIC staff considered that 
Inktomi's logs of search queries run against our local subject set, while small in scope as 
compared with auto-categorization approaches, might assist us in a strategy to enhance 
our subject-based interface, the search-page browse list. 
Appearance and Manipulation of Logs 
Some locally-loaded search engine software products offer "query by frequency," or 
"frequent search queries," reports. Search term frequency logs are easily accessible, but 
may not be utilized to their full potential at NAL. We sought to make use of the tool, if 
possible. NAL information technology staff has set-up Inktomi to provide these web 
transaction logs on a monthly, or bi-monthly, basis. Query by frequency reports are 
available to all web management staff-linked from the NAL web statistics page. 
Analysis of these logs can provide useful information to content providers. 
NAL logs reside as HTML pages on a local server and include each query transaction 
sent to all NAL search pages. In other words, reports are not provided for each search 
page-just as one single combined file. Approximately 20 search-page instances from 
various units of the library feed into each monthly log. So, individual search page 
owners must extract their own query transaction logs. 
Once one is signed onto the web server, manipulation of the NAL-wide log is performed 
with a simple UNIX grep command to remove all lines with the URL of the WQIC 
database search page. This leaves a much smaller and more manageable log including 
only WQIC database transactions. Because all of these files are very large and the 
process to create the parsed files leaves many copies, any process file used in the transfer 
is deleted to preserve storage space. Once the WQIC monthly searches are isolated into 
separate files, simple analysis can performed with the aid of common desktop, or freely- 
downloadable, software. 
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Figure 3: WQIC-only Search Frequency Log 
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Figure 3 is a web log for the WQIC's database search page. Search syntax is mostly 
intact in the Inktorni logs. It could prove of some value to analyze user search strategies 
in this form alone. However, the sort is on "frequency" which means that any syntax 
differences (plus signs, capitalization, etc.) will place the terms out of sequence. 
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Studying the logs as HTML pages (or worse, as code) does not lend itself to quick 
analysis. So we devised a clean-up procedure through which they might be imported to a 
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spreadsheet program for more control over column order, row sorting, stray or useless 
characters, and other anomalies. The logs are imported into Microsoft Excel after 
replacing HTML code with commas and quotes so that the text resembles a comma 
delimited file, a much easier format to import. Inside Excel, the search queries can be 
cleaned-up, resorted, examined and exported to text analysis software. 
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Figure 4: Procedure Section for File Manipulation 
Figure 4 is an example of a procedure for HTML file manipulation prior to spreadsheet 
importing. The code must be made consistent. For example, very long searches had 
corrupted the original Mctomi file and needed to be fixed in our smaller set in order to 
preserve any data loss. HTML code was mostly replaced with comma delimited syntax 
to inform the spreadsheet software where to create columns. Many HTML files can be 
manipulated in this way. Of course, there are other ways to go about editing for import. 
However, editing the HTML code guarantees better control over what lnforrnation gets 
moved. 
Text Analysis 
The utility of having log data in HTML files, text and spreadsheets is to provide more 
power to view and sort the data while preserving access to the actual search which, 
through these Inktomi-provided pages, can be run automatically by selecting the 
accompanying link. For example, Initial query term comparisons can be made in a 
spreadsheet by re-sorting alphabetically on the term column. Results the users may have 
obtained (depending of course upon the accessible records on the search date) can be 
checked against the database by performing the search through the link. However, these 
searches will be re-introduced to the currently active transaction log and should be 
isolated out whenever possible so as not to skew any results. 
In our logs, through quick reviews of the HTML pages, we found short, highly-generic 
queries were used, such as "water quality" or "water pollution." Many ill-formed 
searches (poor syntax, typographical or spelling errors, etc.) were sent, as well. And, 
what we found in rudimentary searches seemed to match earlier evaluations. For 
example, some researchers examined known-title searches and found them prevalent 
(Sullenger 1997). Quick review of our logs did show title queries, but not in large 
numbers. 
Figure 5: Alphabetical Sort with All Instances in Spreadsheet 
Figure 5 shows an alphabetical list with potential concepts mappings. The concepts for 
"rivers" and "nutrients" occurred in several months' worth of logs. Coupled with our 
understanding of related terms, a new term for our browse topics list might be "nutrients 
in rivers." 
Commonly Occurring Search Phrases and Subject Tools 
Term sources are available to c o n f i i  how terminology relates or to provide insights into 
user vocabulary at a conceptual level. The NAL Thesaurus (NALT) is a library priority 
for indexing AGRICOLA, NAL's database of agricultural literature, and the local online 
catalog. In some examples we first consulted the NAL Thesaurus for associated 
concepts. Not finding a term withn the thesaurus, we can turn to a variety of databases. 
Locally, the WQIC Subject File Term List, which forms the organization of the center's 
vertical files, can also be utihzed for additional terms and integration of concepts. 
Problems with Approach 
Manipulation and analysis of files is time consuming. Since our initial stages also 
included procedure writing, manipulation time may be reduced to a manageable level. 
Also, if an analysis process becomes part of a monthly routine, the time should be 
reduced. We can also import text files from the text analysis output into the spreadsheet 
program. This may provide better ways to handle statistics on the frequency of similar 
terms and other elusive data. 
As we learn more about the data and the more common phrases become documented, we 
will become more familiar with working with these logs. Time expended upon the 
project should lessen, but still show benefits. But, one of the biggest challenges is to 
develop a process for tracking changes in user success. At this point, the best we can 
expect is to document an increase in traffic levels for the search page once we implement 
the browse topics list. 
Future Directions 
We sought to go further in our analysis by using text analysis software. Corpora and 
concordance tools-parts of a computational linguistics tool set--offer novel ways to 
examine web transaction logs. See Ball (1996), Kita (2000) and Manning (2003) for 
introductory information on linguistics and Morris (2000) for its application to web 
search-term analysis. 
While individual web search statements are short, transaction logs can contain larger 
amounts of data. For example, each month the WQIC database search page generated 
logs with over 600 search queries. We used a free program developed by Satoru 
Tsukamoto at Nihon University in Japan called KWIC Concordance which is "a corpus 
analytical tool for making word frequency lists, concordances and collocation tables." 
With such tools, we sought to utilize these tools in order to more closely examine query 
term frequency. For example, based upon preliminary term analysis through the 
spreadsheet, the frequency of a common phrase in context can be studied. See Figure 6 
for a keyword-in-context concordance on "water quality." KWIC Concordance can be 
used to more easily find a phrase if it occurs beyond the first term in a query. Other free 
software allows for stop word lists. In our analyses, we might use these lists to remove 
common terms that we have already addressed. 
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Figure 6: KWIC concordance run against "water quality" 
As stated in our title, we are poised to utilize results transaction log examination to 
enhance the browse topics list for the new MySQL interface. 
Conclusions and Summary 
We were still evaluating the log data at press time. However, some generalizations can 
be made in relation to the analysis of search queries run against our database: 
1 .) Terms may fall into general subject categories and therefore help WQIC better 
portray subject material in a browse topics list; 
2.) Some special queries may trigger collection development; 
3.) Terms used in queries may show levels of subject area understanding 
characterizing users; and 
4.) User syntax errors may show a need to improve online help. 
Our research will continue to seek ways to integrate feedback from our users and improve 
user access. We hope to uncover a variety of forms of feedback and to develop 
procedures to process the information. Our ultimate goal is to improve WQIC 
information products. 
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